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Should we be
forming kelp?!

Ketry ond Woyne Smort's
rcvegetotion in the South Lake
Btyde cotchment qffer 6.5 inches
of rain, Jon 2000.
Phato: Anne Rick.
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NolurolVermin Conlrol
by Monica Strauss
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in ourhouse atToodyay. It is asmall
Varan s /ri$is, who moved inside
our roof sohe 10 weeks ago. Our
leathery-looking black friend enters
via a gap between the external brick
fireplace wall and the roof. He
appears to have taken up permanent
residence, and is doing the most
wonderful job exterminating any
mice orrats that are wishing to move
into the roofspace. So much better
than having to set traps !

We used to sometimes hear the
pitter and patter oftiny feet, now we
hearthump, thud and squeak, andon
occasions, a little later, see a smug
looking black monitor reclining on
the outsiderafters. He (orshe?) also
wanders daily about the garden,
mostly looking very furtive, the
curled tail held high a giveaway.
Only once have I seen it with the tail
flat on the ground, looking more
gloomy and depressed than ever,
and that was after it got watered by
accident.

V. tristis also hunts in our feed
shed, whichis some40maway from

the house. I saw it with a freshly-
caught rat, which was so big it didn't
seem possib le that  he could eat  i t .
buteatithedid. When nextl looked,
only the rat's tail was hanging out of
his mouth. Some time later he came
home, slowly made his way up the
brick wall, stomach bulging, and
wentinside the roof. Vermin control
without traps or poison!

The only  d is turbance that  h is
presence causes is to the people-
friendly birds, wren and robin, who
are notfrequenting our small garden
asmuch as they normallywould. His
presence does not upset resident
bobtails, nor the carpet python that

has been spending the last few days
in a wandoo next to the house.
However, absent is a mulga snake
that we have seen around the area
for a number ofyears and I wonder
if it is keeping away because of
/ris/tt.

Another thing perhaps worth
mentioning is the fact that thrs
summer is the best for bungarra I Z
gouldii - Ed.l thal we have seen
since buying the property in 1990.
There are always quite a good
number about, but this year there
are bungarra, in all sizes, just
everywhere. I wonder ifothers have
noticed this also?




